SALISBURY IN HOUSE - AWARDS CRITERIA
Deadline to apply is April 30, unless otherwise noted.

Sherwood Park ACT/UCT (Associated Canadian Travelers/United Commercial Travelers Service Club) Turk Mahan Memorial
Scholarship: A scholarship awarded to a hard-working Salisbury graduate enrolled in post-secondary or apprenticeship program.
More emphasis is placed on someone who is involved in their school and community rather than academic standing. Financial need
is considered. ($500.00)
Al Hamilton Scholarship Award (Edmonton Oilers Alumni Association): Excellence in academics, athletics and community service.
Financial need is considered. Essay and 2 letters of reference needed.
Canadian Progress Club Award: Awarded to a grad who voluntarily contributes time and effort to school and community. (Plaque)
Earl Keeley: Grad who best combines athletics, leadership, citizenship while maintaining excellence in academics. ($1000.00)
Edmonton Oil Kings, Academic & Athletic Scholarship: Involved in Sabre Athletics and/or community athletic programs for at least 2
years of high school, maintained minimum average of 70%, have history of volunteerism, and conditional acceptance to postsecondary. Financial need is considered. ($2000.00)
E.I.A. (European Institute of Esthetics) Award of Excellence: Selection is based on practical and theoretical achievement,
participation in classroom and volunteer activities, positive attitude and interpersonal skills. $1000.00 awarded towards the entry
into E.I.A. Student is nominated by the Cosmetology teacher and will need to provide a written paragraph on why this is their chosen
vocation.
Elk Island Local No 28: Awarded to a grade 12 student who has demonstrated a high level of achievement in high school and has
received conditional acceptance to post-secondary in the Faculty of Education. ($500.00)
Hartwell Family Award: Awarded to a student who has satisfactorily completed their 30 level credits and is pursuing a trade in an
apprenticeship program. ($1000.00)
Inter Pipeline Fund Discovery Award: Awarded to a student who has been nominated by a Guidance Counsellor who is entering a
specific program as listed by Inter Pipeline. Must have consistent academic commitment and conditional acceptance to postsecondary. ($2000.00)
Jeff Kenny Memorial: Awarded to one male and one female athlete who has given time, and effort to the athletics program and
intends to pursue post-secondary. ($1000.00)
Jessica Leathem Award: Awarded to a female student who is in a position of financial need and is registered in a Life Science
Program. Student must have a history of schoolwork and volunteerism in life sciences. ($1500.00)
Kevin Gaetz Award: One student from each high school will be awarded up to $2,500 from the Edmonton Community Foundation
(ECF) for the Kevin Gaetz Award; recognizing and supporting students in their pursuit of Post-Secondary education. This award will
be given to a student who:
•
•
•

meets the entrance requirements for the program of Post-Secondary studies to be supported; and
has a financial need that would restrict the Student’s ability to pursue such Post-Secondary studies; together with:
a perseverance and commitment to Post-Secondary education, which may also be described as desire and determination to
pursue further learning in an area of interest.
Each school (counsellor and administration) may nominate one student to receive this award. Nomination deadline is April 8, 2020
Lions Club – Breakfast (Sherwood Park): Awarded to a grad who has voluntarily committed time to school and community.
($400.00)
MC College Award of Excellence: Selection is based on practical and theoretical achievement, participation in classroom and
volunteer activities, positive attitude and interpersonal skills. $1000.00 awarded towards the entry into MC College. Student is
nominated by the Cosmetology teacher and will need to provide a written paragraph on why this is their chosen vocation.

Nicholas Keroack Memorial Fund Scholarship: Awarded to a student entering a trade and is involved in Sabre Athletics (preferably
football). ($1000.00)
Premier’s Citizenship Award: Students apply after being nominated by a Guidance Counsellor. AB Scholarship Programs 780-4278640, scholarship@gov.ab.ca. Students must have displayed outstanding characteristics in citizenship, leadership, and community
service, and/or engagement in volunteer work. Deadline to apply is June 1.
Randy Kowalchuk Basketball Award: For a grad who played basketball and demonstrated most heart throughout the season.
Academically, must have a minimum of merit standing or higher. Student to be selected by coach without application.
RICOH: Awarded to a student who has overcome adversity, is hard-working, and deserving of support to pursue further learning.
($500.00) Deadline to apply is April 8.
Rotary Club (Sherwood Park): Awarded annually to a student who has made significant improvement in overall achievement from
grade 10 to 12 and has definite career focus – requires post-secondary conditional acceptance. ($500.00 & plaque)
Shell Canada STEM Scholarship: Awarded to a grade 12 student who is enrolled in STEM related studies (Science, Technology,
Engineering & Mathematics), maintained a high grade point average and has financial need. ($1000.00)
Sherwood Park ACT/UCT (Associated Canadian Travelers/United Commercial Travelers Service Club) Turk Mahan Memorial
Scholarship: A scholarship awarded to a hard-working Salisbury graduate enrolled in post-secondary or apprenticeship program.
More emphasis is placed on someone who is involved in their school and community rather than academic standing. Financial need
is considered. ($500.00)
Sherwood Park Elks: Awarded to an EIPS grad whose shown commitment to volunteerism and involvement in school and
community. Must have post-secondary conditional acceptance. Students with financial need will be given consideration. ($400.00)

